[Two spondylodiscitis due to a contamination by Brucella melitensis in a mother and daughter back from holidays].
We describe here a case of spondylodiscitis of brucellosis origin in one patient back from Turkey. Some weeks later, her mother, who had accompagnied her in Turkey also developped similar symptoms. A diagnosis of spondylodiscitis due to a contamination by Brucella melitensis was also proposed. Since the control of animal brucellosis in Europe, human cases are rarer. Sporadic cases still observed are mostly travellers back from aerea where animal brucellosis remains endemic. Seroprevalence of a second case of brucellosis among family members of a patient with brucellosis is significantly more elevated than in the general population. This justifies early detection among family members presenting with any medical symptom, in order to avoid chronicity. Early detection among asymptomatic family members is not clearly justified.